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I. Introduction
Economists and political scientists have devoted considerable attention to the multiple roles of government spending and public employment in advanced, industrialized countries. Recent theories have emphasized the government as a provider of social insurance as well as tax and transfer policies that reduce poverty and inequality (Rodrik 1997 and 1998 ; Moene and Wallerstein 2002) . It is highly likely that in areas where social insurance is provided such as unemployment, poor health, or disability, problems of adverse selection, moral hazard, and correlated risks prevent the private sector from offering these services at economically efficient levels. If this is true, then welfare state programs have the potential to enhance economic efficiency.
While the insurance role played by government programs such as unemployment insurance (UI), disability insurance, or health-care coverage is clear, one can also view direct interventions in the labor market as serving an insurance function. For example, systems of pay compression may insure workers' incomes against ex ante risk with respect to the price their human capital will receive (Agell and Lommerud 1992) , and mandated job security provisions partially insure workers against losing their jobs (Bertola 1999). Like any insurance program, however, pay compression and job security for incumbents both lead to changes in relative prices facing decision makers: wage compression raises the relative price of low-wage workers, while mandated job security may raise the relative price of new hires relative to incumbent workers. 1 If employment is on the labor demand curve, then the relative employment of the lessskilled and labor force entrants will be reduced where wage compression and mandated job security have more bite in the labor market. More generally, if unions negotiate above-market wage levels, they may contribute to overall unemployment (Nickell and Layard 1999) . Government can attempt to alleviate these problems by acting as employer of last resort (Björklund and Freeman 1997; Edin and Topel 1997; Kahn 1998a; Blau and Kahn 2000) . Of course, government employment may crowd out private sector employment either directly (by causing workers to switch from private sector jobs) or indirectly through the taxes used to pay for government jobs or by causing increases in private sector wages (Algan, Cahuc, and Zylberberg forthcoming; Calmfors and Forslund 1991; Forslund and Krueger 1997) . And union wage policies may lead to larger increases in private sector than public sector wages, again causing the share of public employment to rise. But for some workers, the government's role as employer may provide further insurance against unemployment. This paper focuses on the role of government as providing employment for those who would otherwise be out of work as a result of wage-setting institutions. I use macrodata on 17 countries over the 1960-95 period, supplemented by microdata on 15 of the same countries for the 1985-98 period. The countries used in the macrodata analysis are Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, the UK, and the US, while these countries minus Belgium and Finland comprise the microdata sample. In the macrodata, I find that more extensive coverage by centralized collective bargaining institutions leads to a larger share of total employment in the government, controlling for time effects, country-specific effects, and country-specific trends. Moreover, using the microdata, I find that the effect of extensive union bargaining institutions on public employment incidence is more positive for those groups most shut out of regular employment under such wage-setting arrangements--women, and younger and older men-those commonly viewed as "outsiders" in European-style employment relationships. This finding on the relative incidence of government employment provides some support for the interpretation of government as employer of last resort. But I also find that public sector wage premia are smaller in more unionized economies, with a particularly small premium for women. It is therefore also possible the high incidence of public employment overall for women in unionized economies in part reflects movements along the labor demand curve.
II. Prior Research on the Determinants of Public Employment
Economic research on the size of the public sector emphasizes the government's role as providing insurance that the private sector would not otherwise sell. This logic clearly applies to welfare state expenditures such as UI, health insurance, disability insurance, and the like. Moreover, public employment can provide a source of secure jobs that help insulate the economy against an uncertain macroeconomic environment. For example, Rodrik (1997; 1998 ) constructs a formal model of the optimal size of the public sector in which a key feature is that employment and output in the public sector are non-stochastic, while private sector opportunities are subject to risk. For a risk-averse representative voter, the larger the exposure to external economic risk, caused for example by volatility of the terms of trade with other nations, the larger the voter's desired size of government. Political scientists have also made a similar argument about government providing a buffer against external economic uncertainty (Cameron 1978; Katzenstein 1985) , although Rodrik (1997; 1998) , who notes these earlier contributions, formalizes the risk argument and tests it rigorously.
The predictions from Rodrik's (1997; 1998) framework essentially treat all voters the same, while Moene and Wallerstein (2002) note that individuals' views on the appropriate size of the welfare state are likely to depend on where they are in the income distribution. Specifically, the authors argue that, since individuals' demand for insurance is likely to be a normal good, the larger the relative income of the median voter, the higher the demand for social insurance will be, controlling for the mean. Since the income distribution is skewed to the right, compressing the distribution will raise the median relative to the mean. Thus the authors' model predicts that countries with less wage inequality have a higher demand for social insurance expenditures.
Econometric investigations of the determinants of the incidence of public employment or social insurance spending generally have supported the theoretical predictions discussed above. Rodrik (1997 ; 1998) finds that, other things equal in a sample of developed and less-developed countries, exposure to external risk raises the incidence of public employment and social insurance spending. Moreover, Algan, Cahuc and Zylberberg (forthcoming) find that openness to international trade (the sum of imports and exports divided by GDP) was positively associated with total government employment among OECD countries.
2 And Moene and Wallerstein (2002) use a sample of OECD countries and find that social insurance spending is indeed positively associated with compression of the wage distribution, even after wage compression is instrumented by collective bargaining variables. 3 Several papers investigate whether the government in effect acts as employer of last resort, a notion implicit in Rodrik's (1997) idea that government employment is more secure than private sector employment. Björklund and Freeman (1997) , for example, note that in Sweden, starting in 1968, unions consciously followed policies that compressed wages from the bottom, the so-called "solidarity wage" period. This wage policy is expected to disproportionately cause reductions in the employment of less-skilled workers (assuming that employment is on the labor demand curve). The authors found that the incidence of government employment (as a share of total employment) grew sharply from 1968 to 1991. This growth would have been predicted to the extent that wage policies led to employment problems in the private sector, although other factors such as increased exposure to external risk could have also caused the general increase in public employment. Stronger evidence of the impact of wage compression on government employment can be seen in Björklund and Freeman's (1997) findings that the workers whose wages were raised the most under the solidarity wage policywomen and those whose wages were in lower part of the distribution-had much larger increases in the incidence of government employment during the 1968-91 period than other workers did. 4 Moreover, Edin and Topel (1997) also note that solidarity wage bargaining greatly raised women's relative wages and that the resulting increase in women's labor force participation was entirely absorbed by the public sector, a growth in employment that would not have been forthcoming in the private sector.
Studies of Norway and Germany also suggest the plausibility of government as employer of last result. Specifically, Kahn (1998a) notes that during the 1987-91 period, Norwegian unions, government and employers markedly increased the centralization of their already highly coordinated wage setting institutions and consciously raised the relative wages of workers at the bottom of the distribution. He shows that wages became more compressed as a result, particularly at the bottom of the distribution, and that the relative employment of the less educated also fell. Most importantly for our purposes here, relative employment in the public sector among the less educated rose during this period. And Blau and Kahn (2000) note that in the 1984-91 period, less skilled young West German men and women earned higher relative wages and had higher relative employment levels than their American counterparts. They argued that part of the explanation for this pattern can be found in the fact that public employment incidence was much higher both absolutely and relatively among less skilled youth in Germany than in the US.
These patterns of results suggest a reason for a positive association between wage compression and social insurance spending in addition to the median voter insurance demand explanation emphasized by Moene and Wallerstein's (2002) : specifically, to the extent that wage compression is caused by labor market institutions such as collective bargaining, a higher level of social insurance spending is demanded in order to deal with the employment dislocations that result from the wage compression. Of course, this evidence does not invalidate the authors' model in which higher relative income levels for the median voter caused an increase in the demand for social insurance. Kahn (2000) attempted a more general investigation of the issue of government employment among the less skilled across 15 countries by studying the relationship between the relative incidence of government employment among the less educated and a country's incidence of collective bargaining or union density. While there was some evidence for positive effects, the findings were fragile with respect to alternative specifications, reminiscent of the mixed results for the less educated that Björklund and Freeman (1997) found (see footnote 3 above).
This paper uses a 17 country sample to investigate the impact of wage-setting institutions on the incidence of public employment. Unlike the country-specific studies, this design allows one to make some generalizations about the impact of institutions. The long time series in the macrodata, 1960-96, allows me to control for country-specific effects and country-specific time trends, unlike earlier research using shorter time series (Kahn 2000) . These controls may remove much of any potential omitted variable bias in estimating the impact of institutions on public employment. Specifically, a positive association between the extent of highly centralized, union wage-setting and government employment could in principle be due to unmeasured demands for social insurance that would raise the incidence of such wage-setting institutions and government employment. As long as these unmeasured demands and their trends change slowly over time relative to changes in wage-setting institutions, models with country-specific effects and trends may lead to approximately unbiased estimates of the impact of wage-setting institutions on public employment.
Even if the research design here is able to eliminate most of any omitted variable biases, there may be a direct effect of government employment on unionization to the extent that unions are more easily able to organize the public sector into a highly centralized bargaining unit than would occur in the private sector. The microdata analysis addresses this possible source of bias by investigating the impact of wage-setting institutions on the relative propensity of outsiders (women and younger or older men) to be government employees. Previous work has found that more extensive collective bargaining institutions has led to lower relative employment or higher relative unemployment of these outsiders (Bertola, Blau and Kahn 2002b) , leading me to expect that the same institutions would have an especially large effect on these groups' propensities to be public employees when employed. It is not plausible for causation to run from this relative propensity to the type of economywide wage-setting institutions. Moreover, this differences-indifferences strategy will yield unbiased estimates of the impact of institutions on public employment as long as the omitted factors that influence society's choice of wage-setting arrangements (such as desires for social insurance) do not influence the relative propensity of particular groups to work in the public sector.
While the empirical work cited above views government as being the employer of last resort or as providing insurance in the labor market, it is possible that there is a simpler, more direct effect of institutions on public sector employment. Specifically, suppose that union wagesetting affects public sector wage premia and that employment is on the labor demand curve. For example, previous work has found smaller industry wage differentials in more highly coordinated systems of wage-setting (Edin and Zetterberg 1992; Barth and Zweimüller 1992; Kahn 1998b), with an especially high degree of interindustry compression at the bottom of the conditional wage distribution (Kahn 1998b) . With employment on the labor demand curve, these wage effects might imply a larger relative incidence of government employment overall and for low wage workers in countries with more coordinated wage-setting. Therefore, in this paper I also examine the impact of economywide wage-setting institutions on public sector wage premia overall and for the same subgroups for which I study the incidence of public employment. This analysis can shed light on this simpler mechanism that may produce international differences in the incidence and demographic structure of public employment. Under this interpretation, we can view wage compression as an "industrial policy" that leads to the larger public sector and greater concentration of outsiders in the public sector in highly unionized countries.
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III. Empirical Procedures and Results: Incidence of Public Employment
The macrodata analysis relies on a cross-section time-series data set I assembled from a variety of sources that are described more fully in the Appendix. The countries included are Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, the UK, and the U.S. To smooth out short-run fluctuations, observations are arranged in 5-year intervals for 1960-64 to 1990-94, and a final observation for the shorter 1995-96 interval.
I estimate equations of the following general form: pubshare jt = B'X jt + a j + b t + c j t + u jt ,
where for country j and period t, pubshare is the share of employees working in public administration, X is a vector of explanatory variables including collective bargaining coverage, coordination of wage-setting, union density, an index of employment protection mandates, the first and fifth year UI replacement rates, a measure of external risk, the share of the population living in urban areas, an indicator of left-wing government, and births/population 15-24 years before the current observation, a is a country effect, b is a period effect, and c is a countryspecific time trend, and u is a disturbance term.
In equation (1), the measure of public sector employment includes all public administration but not publicly-owned enterprises and was kindly supplied by Algan, et. al, who took it from OECD National Accounts. As discussed below, the microdata source defines government employment more broadly, although we will see that the two measures are very highly correlated. The union-related variables are expected to affect demands for government employment through their impact both on overall wage levels and on the wage structure. First, with respect to overall wage levels, Nickell and Layard (1999) have argued that higher levels of union density and collective bargaining coverage are likely to raise wage levels and cause unemployment, which would then raise the demand for public employment. On the other hand, coordination of bargaining is expected to lead to wage restraint and thus lower unemployment and lower demand for public employment. Second, with respect to the wage structure, all three union wage-setting variables are expected to cause wage compression (see, for example Wallerstein, 1999 for a study based on macrodata, and Kahn, 2000 for a microdata-based study) and thus unemployment problems for low wage workers even controlling for average wage levels. Moreover, part of this compression may involve the reduction of usual public sector wage premia, contributing to a fall in the relative size of the private sector. Thus, the overall effect of union density and collective bargaining coverage on the relative size of the public sector is unambiguously positive, while the direction of the effect of coordination is theoretically uncertain.
The other institutional measures, UI system characteristics and employment protection mandates, may directly affect wage-setting by strengthening the hand of insiders. They may therefore have similar effects on public employment as the union variables. Urbanization likely affects the demand for publicly-supported infrastructure, while the political makeup of government likely reflects the public's demand for social insurance. In his discussion of Algan, Cahuc and Zylberberg's (forthcoming) paper, Pischke (forthcoming) points out that urbanization is likely to be affected by the incidence of public employment, and it is easy to imagine scenarios in which the level of public employment affects which party is in power. Therefore the models were also estimated excluding these two variables, with very similar results. The births/population variable (measured as of 15-24 years before the current observation) is an indicator of the supply of young people, who may affect the level of government employment through demands for public services such as schools. I use the birth rate 15-24 years prior to the reference period, rather than the current youth share of the population, since the former is more likely to be exogenous with respect to the current labor market (Korenman and Neumark 2000) . Results were similar using the current youth population share.
The external risk variable requires some additional explanation. As discussed by Rodrik (1997) , in his model of the demand for public employment, the appropriate measure of external risk is:
where σ is the standard deviation of changes in a country's terms of trade. Intuitively, uncertainty in the terms of trade (σ) is weighted by the importance of trade to the economy. I compute σ in two ways. First, I use the 1995 World Bank World Tables CD to compute for each country the standard deviation of the annual change in the log of its terms of trade index, using data for the 1960-1993 period. This is analogous to Rodrik's (1997) measure, which was computed from the same data source over the 1971-90 period. Second, recognizing that uncertainty over the terms of trade was likely not constant within countries over the entire period from the 1960s to the 1990s, I estimated a time-varying standard deviation using an ARCH(1) model. 6 As discussed further below, the results were very similar with either measure of terms of trade uncertainty. Rodrik (1997) notes that imports and exports may be endogenous and uses a distance from potential trading partners measure as an instrument in a cross-sectional analysis. Because I use a time-varying openness measure and country dummies and trends, I cannot use this instrument, which of course is perfectly correlated with the country dummies. Finally, in all models, I correct for the heteroskedasticity due to correlation of errors across observations for a country and for country-specific autocorrelation using a generalized least squares procedure.
For the microdata analysis, I use the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP) data for fifteen countries with varying rates of coverage over the 1985-98 period. These were all of the 17 mentioned above with the exceptions of Belgium and Finland. The ISSP is a voluntary grouping of study teams in over twenty countries "each of which undertakes to run a short, annual self-completion survey containing an agreed set of questions asked of a probabilitybased, nation-wide sample of adults" (ISSP documentation file, 1992). In addition to its annual theme questions concerning social attitudes, each year the ISSP administers a uniform set of questions on respondents' education, age, employment sector (e.g. public or private), and gender. The sample design is a new random cross-section in each available year for every country, with the exception of data for Australia in 1986, 1987, 1991, and 1994 which are panel follow-up samples. My results were virtually identical when I excluded these country-year observations from the data.
Using employed individuals age 15-65 as data points, I estimate the following probit model:
where govt is a dummy variable for those whose employer is the government, F(-) is the standard normal cumulative distribution function, and Z is a vector of explanatory variables to be described below. In equation (2), govt is defined as being employed by the government, whether or not one is actually in public administration (which was the basis for defining public employment in the macrodata). This is a more inclusive definition that leads to a higher portion of workers classified as working for the government than the macrodata-based pubshare variable. However, Figures 1 and 2 show that the two measures are very highly correlated across countries, both for the recent 1995-1996(8) period (Figure 1 ), as well as for the 1985-96(8) period ( Figure 2 ). As expected, the figures also show higher levels of government employment in the ISSP than for public administration based on the OECD.
An advantage of the microdata is that they allow one to control for population heterogeneity in estimating the impact of wage-setting institutions on public employment. Moreover, as mentioned earlier, it is also possible using microdata to investigate relative effects of institutions across population subgroups that I expect to be differentially affected. Thus, the vector Z includes a vector of age dummies (ages 15-24; 25-34; 35-44; and 45-54, with 55-65 being the omitted category), educational dummies for the individual's position in the countrygender-year distribution of years of schooling (bottom third and middle third, with top third being the omitted category), and a gender dummy. Education is thus defined relative to the country's distribution of schooling, since a year of schooling in one country may not be comparable to a year of schooling in another country. 7 The same institutional variables (union density, collective bargaining coverage, coordination, first and fifth year UI replacement rates, and employment protection) and control variables (external risk, urbanization, and left government indicator) that are used in the macrodata analysis are also included here. In addition, the ISSP allows me to compute private sector union density for most countries and years. In some models, I replace the overall union density with private sector density on the grounds that total density is potentially directly affected by the share of government employment, which is more highly unionized than private sector employment. Thus, private sector density may be more exogenous with respect to public employment than total density is.
Finally, and most importantly, I also included an "insider" dummy variable, defined as being one for all women and for men outside the 25-54 age range, and its interactions with the collective bargaining-related variables. The hypothesis is that if collective bargaining institutions lead to the disemployment of outsiders, as earlier work has found (Bertola, Blau and Kahn 2002) , then use of the government as employer of last resort should have its largest effects for them. In addition, in some models I disaggregate the outsider groups into three subgroups: women; men age15-24, and men age 55-65. I also include a series of year dummies. While one would like to be able to control for country effects, the time period was too short and the panel of countries too incomplete to yield meaningful results with country dummies included. However, to some degree, studying the relative public employment incidence across demographic groups controls for countrywide effects on the public sector. Finally, the standard errors are adjusted to take into account clustering within countries. Table 1 presents some descriptive evidence on institutional change and the incidence of public employment for ten countries with complete data for 1970 and 1990 or 1995. First, government employment as a share of total employment fell by one percentage point from 1970 to 1995 in the US, but was stable or rising in each of the other countries except for the UK, which had a sharp fall of 5.4 percentage points. Overall, the incidence of government employment rose by an average of 3.9 percentage points in the other countries. The difference between the change for the US and that for other-country average (4.9 percentage points) is more than 30% of the US level for 1995 of 15.2%.
Second, regarding wage-setting arrangements, there was considerable variation across countries in collective bargaining coverage trends. Coverage fell sharply in the UK, with declines centered in the 1980s under the Thatcher program, and declined more moderately in four of the remaining countries, including the U.S. Coverage increased significantly in France and Spain and was fairly stable in the remaining two countries. On average, coverage in the U.S. fell by 3.5 percentage points, only somewhat more than the average decrease of 2.3 percentage points in the other countries. Of course, coverage was much less extensive in the U.S. than elsewhere in both years. Changes in union density were even more diverse, with membership as a percent of wage and salary employment rising by 9-28 percentage points between 1970 and 1995 in Spain, Sweden and Finland and falling by 8-13 percentage points in Australia, Japan, the UK, the U.S. and France. Union density declined by 12 percentage points in the U.S., but rose by 3 percentage points, on average, in the non-U.S. countries. As to collective bargaining coordination, between 1970 and 1995 wage setting became less coordinated in Sweden, Australia and the UK, while increases in coordination occurred in Italy and France. The other countries were stable in this regard, and of course the U.S. had the lowest level of coordination, along with Canada. This measure of coordination is not entirely satisfactory, since it does not reflect the decentralization that has taken place in the U.S. since the 1980s (Katz 1993 ).
Changes in employment protection between 1970 and 1995 were somewhat diverse in this set of countries, increasing in France, Sweden and the UK but decreasing in Finland, Italy and Spain. By and large, the increases came in the 1970s, while the decreases came in the 1980s and 1990s. Employment protection in the U.S. remained stable, and the weakest among OECD countries. In our data, unemployment insurance (UI) replacement rates are measured for the first year and the fifth year of unemployment. As noted earlier, the former is a measure of generosity for most unemployed workers, while the latter is an indicator of the duration of benefits. On this basis, UI systems were on average more generous in 1995 than 1970. Exceptions were the UK, which lowered first and fifth year replacement rates and Japan, which Note: on the regression line, y=.0011 (se=.0003)x 16 lowered its first year replacement rate. It was during the 1970s that many UI systems became more generous. Changes in the United States were less positive than those elsewhere.
To summarize, on average, the institutions shown in Table 1 became more interventionist in other countries relative to the United States between 1970 and 1995. And the incidence of public employment rose in the other countries relative to the US, as predicted by the reasoning outlined above.
While the discussion so far has compared the US to other countries as a group, Figures 3-6 provide some more general descriptive evidence on the relationship between collective bargaining institutions and the incidence of government employment. Figures 3 and 4 show respectively that in the ISSP, private sector union density and overall collective bargaining coverage are both positively correlated with the incidence of government employment, with the relationship being stronger for private sector union density. Figures 5 and 6 indicate that for the OECD-based data, these relationships are robust to period effects, country-specific effects, and country-specific trends. The Figures graph public employment residuals against collective bargaining coverage residuals ( Figure 5 ) or overall union density residuals ( Figure 6 ). 8 In each case, residuals are computed from a regression of the indicated dependent variable (public employment, collective bargaining coverage, or union density) on period dummies, country dummies, and country-specific time trends. Even accounting for these effects, there is a strong, significantly positive relationship between collective bargaining coverage or union density and public employment. Unlike the later ISSP data, the 1960-96 macro data show a stronger relationship for collective bargaining coverage than union density. In addition, these relationships were significantly positive when I omitted the country-trends, or these trends and the country-specific effects, or just used the raw public employment, collective bargaining coverage, and union density variables. Thus, the positively-sloped relationships in Figures 5  and 6 are not merely an artifact of adding the period and country effects or country trends.
Figures 7-8 use the ISSP data to compare the relationship between government employment and private sector union density for insiders (men ages 25-54) and outsiders (women ages 15-65 and men ages 15-24 and 55-65). The contrast between insiders and outsiders is striking. Figure 7 shows a very slightly positive (the regression line has a slope of only .0022), statistically insignificant, relationship between private sector density and public employment for men age 25-54. With a slope of .0022, the regression line implies that going from the US private sector density (.14) to the Swedish value (.76) is associated with only a 0.1 percentage point increase in public employment incidence, or about .01 times the intercountry standard deviation in public employment in the ISSP. In contrast, Figure 8 shows a strong, highly significantly positive relationship (the regression line has a slope of .4093) for outsiders. Raising private sector density from the US to the Swedish value in this case implies an increase of 25.4 percentage points. Overall, private sector union density is much more highly correlated with outsiders' incidence of public employment than that of insiders, a pattern consistent with the expectations outlined above. Further, the relationship was very similar using overall union density rather than private sector density. While Figures 3-8 suggest a role for wage-setting institutions in affecting government employment, they do not control for other influences. I now turn to the regression results, where such effects can be taken into account. Table 2 shows selected regression results for the determinants of government employment in the macrodata. The table uses the time-invariant terms of trade uncertainty measure (constructed similarly to Rodrik 1997 and 1998), interacted with the sum of imports and exports divided by GDP.
9 Three models are shown: first is a model without country dummies or country-specific trends (columns 1 and 2); next I added country dummies (columns 3 and 4); and finally I include country dummies and country-specific trends (columns 5 and 6). The major focus here is on the impact of the collective bargaining variables. In all three models, both collective bargaining coverage and union density have positive and highly statistically significant effects on the incidence of public employment. Coordination, however, has a significantly negative coefficient without controlling for country effects or trends, but it has a positive, nearly significant effect controlling for country effects and a positive and highly significant effect controlling for country effects and trends. Recall that union density and collective bargaining coverage were predicted to have positive effects both via the wage level and the wage structure, while coordination had theoretically ambiguous effects because it leads to wage restraint (lowering unemployment and therefore lowering demands for public employment) but also wage compression (pricing many outsiders out of a private sector job and thus raising demands for public sector jobs).
To assess the magnitude of the impact of wage-setting institutions and also to assess their effects jointly, I adopt the following simulation. Note: standard errors are corrected for country-specific heteroskedasticity and country-specific first order autocorrelation. Joint effect of coll barg coverage, union density and coordination is evaluated at sample differences between Scandinavia (Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden) and North America (Canada and the US). External risk is (imports + exports)*(time invariant std dev of changes in log of terms of trade)/GDP.
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The bottom line of Table 2 shows the results of this simulation. In each case, changing all three unionization indicators from North American to Scandinavian values has a large, highly statistically significant effect on the incidence of government employment. The impact is much larger (14.64 vs. 4.61 percentage points) controlling for country dummies than without country effects. Adding country trends has little further effect on this estimate. These are large estimates, both in comparison to the sample average of 17.1% public employment and the Scandinavian-US 1995-96 difference in public employment incidence of 11.3 percentage points.
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Among the other explanatory variables, employment protection has positive, significant effects on government employment when I control for country-specific effects or country effects and trends. Since employment protection generally has not been found to raise overall unemployment (Bertola 1999) , it may that my finding here suggests that systems of employment protection cause concentrated employment problems on recent entrants. When this happens, there will evidently be a greater demand for public employment. Moving from the US, with the least protection, to Italy, with the most, implies an increase in public employment incidence of 3.3 to 6.6 percentage points, again a large effect.
While more generous UI systems are associated with a significantly higher incidence of public employment when I don't control for country-specific effects or trends and when I control for country effects but not trends, this finding disappears when I add country trends to the model. Urbanization, external risk and left government have effects that are sensitive to specification, although the external risk variable has a positive, nearly significant effect, as predicted, when I include country dummies but not country trends. Finally, a larger potential youth cohort (births/population 15-24 years ago) has the expected positive effect in each case, but this is statistically significant only controlling for country effects but not trends. Table 2 has shown that more extensive collective bargaining institutions are associated with greater public employment, even after controlling for country-specific effects and countryspecific trends. My interpretation of this result is that the unionization measures lead to employment problems (as found by Nickell, et. al. 2001 and Bertola, Blau and Kahn 2002a and b), which then lead to demands for public employment. An alternative interpretation in this spirit is that unionization leads to private sector employment problems and the public sector, being less affected by supply and demand than the private sector, passively expands its share of employment. Under this scenario, the insulation of the public sector from market forces is actually a policy in which the government provides insurance for its workforce (Rodrik 1997; 1998) . Finally, in Section IV below, I investigate the extent to which sectoral wage differentials can explain the public employment results. Note: standard errors are corrected for country-specific heteroskedasticity and correlation within countries. Joint effect of coll barg coverage, union density and coordination is evaluated at sample differences between Scandinavia (Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden) and North America (Canada and the US). External risk is (imports + exports)*(time invariant std dev of changes in log of terms of trade)/GDP. Insider is a dummy variable for males age 25-54.
As discussed earlier, since unionization causes greater employment problems for outsiders than insiders (Bertola, Blau and Kahn 2002b) , these public employment effects should be particularly strong for outsiders. Table 3 presents some results for microdata on this question. The Table shows the results of four regression models. Two models use private sector union density (for reasons discussed earlier) and two use total union density.
11 And for each of these specifications of union density, there is one model with and one model without an insider dummy and its interactions with the union-related variables.
Looking first at the model using private sector density without insider interactions, we see that collective bargaining coverage and union density each have a significantly positive effect on the incidence of public employment, while coordination has a significantly negative impact. These results are much like those in the first column of Table 2 from the macrodata, with no controls for country effects or country-specific trends. The effect of changing from Scandinavian to North American values for these variables is to raise the incidence of public employment by 5.21 percentage points, although this effect is not statistically significant. The magnitude is similar to the results for the macrodata, which were of course based on a lessinclusive definition of public employment.
The second column of Table 3 shows that the effect of collective bargaining institutions on public employment is significantly stronger for outsiders than insiders. Changing these variables from North American to Scandinavian values implies an increase in public employment of 7.93 percentage points for outsiders, an effect that is marginally significant at the 11.17% level. However, the effect of the same change for insiders is 6.56 percentage points less than for outsiders, a difference that is significant at the 1.6% level. The results are similar but statistically less significant when total union density replaces private sector union density (the third and fourth models in Table 3 ). Thus, collective bargaining institutions appear to raise public employment in general, with a substantially larger effect on outsiders, the group whose employment is most negatively affected by union wage bargaining.
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The other institutional variables have insignificant effects on public employment, but the demographic variables have strong effects. Older workers, women, and more highly educated workers are significantly much more likely to work in the public sector than younger workers, men, and the less-educated, respectively.
Alternative Specifications
So far, I have aggregated the effects for all outsiders into one set of interactions. Table 4 shows what happens when I allow the impact of wage-setting institutions on outsiders to differ according to which subgroup of outsiders one belongs: women, men age 15-24, or men age 55-65 (separate main effects for these three groups are also added, with men 25-54 being the reference group). The major results can be seen by examining the net effect of the three union wage-setting variables in the Scandinavia vs. North America comparison. In each case, the main effect, which is now interpreted as the impact for insiders is small in absolute value and not significant. However, the interactions for females and for males 15-24 or males 55-65 are moderately large and positive (6-8 percentage points in the private sector union density specification and 4-7 percentage points in the total union density specification). Moreover, they are statistically significant for all three groups using private sector union density and for young men using total union density. Finally, while I reject the hypothesis of equal interaction coefficients for the three subgroups 13 , I accept in each case the null hypothesis that moving from North American to Scandinavian unionization values has the same effect for all three groups of outsiders. Unions appear to push women, older men and younger men into public sector jobs to a similar extent, and this is a more positive effect than for prime age men.
Other specifications led to similar results to those reported so far. First, the basic results from Table 3 were also very similar when I allowed full interactions between all of the explanatory variables and the female dummy variable. Second, when I took the basic specifications in Table 3 and added insider interactions with the other labor market institutions (UI replacement rates and employment protection), simulations estimating the impact of changing all of the institutional variables from their North American to their Scandinavian values led to very similar findings in both magnitude and significance levels to those in Table 3 .
Finally, I investigated an additional possible dimension along which one might expect public employment to be differentially affected by collective bargaining institutions, educational levels. It is well-known that unions reduce educational differences in wages, leading one to expect that unions would lower the relative employment and raise the relative public sector employment of the less-educated. As noted, previous work has not found that unions lower the relative employment of the less-educated, and there is mixed evidence on the impact of unionization on the public employment incidence of the less-educated (see section II). I investigated these issues by disaggregating the insider and outsider effects of collective bargaining institutions according to whether one was in the lower third or the top two thirds of Note: standard errors are corrected for country-specific heteroskedasticity and correlation within countries. Joint effect of coll barg coverage, union density and coordination is evaluated at sample differences between Scandinavia (Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden) and North America (Canada and the US). External risk is (imports + exports)*(time invariant std dev of changes in log of terms of trade)/GDP. Other controls are the same as in Table 3 , except that the insider dummy has been replaced by separate dummies for males 15-24 and males 55-65.
the educational distribution. These analyses required interactions between the following two sets of variables: (insider*bottom third education, outsider*bottom third education, outsider*top two thirds education) and (collective bargaining coverage, union density, and coordination), plus the following additional control variables: (insider*bottom third education, outsider*bottom third education, outsider*top two thirds education).
The results of this disaggregation of the unionization effects yielded some limited support for the idea the unions lead to the disproportionate employment of the less educated in the public sector. I used the private sector union density specification of the augmented Table 3 model, although the results were similar using the total union density measure. The Scandinavian-North American simulation for the impact of unionization for outsiders with lower third education levels showed a 8.7 percentage point larger effect than for insiders with top two thirds education levels (the reference group), an effect that was significant at the 0.53% level. In contrast, the simulation showed only a 4.2 percentage effect for outsiders with top two thirds education levels, an impact that was significant at the 7.35% level. This difference, 4.5 percentage points, suggests that unions had a larger effect on less educated than on more educated outsiders, and the difference was statistically significant at the 10.4% level. However, comparing the effects by education among insiders yielded no difference in the impact of unionization on public employment. Specifically, among men age 25-54, the Scandinavian-North American simulation actually led to a very slight 0.6 percentage point reduction in public employment among the less educated relative to those in the top two thirds of the education distribution, an effect that was also not significant.
IV. Empirical Procedures and Results: Public Sector Wage Premia
The preceding results suggest that the government is used as employer of last resort, especially for outsiders. However, it is possible that differences across countries in the public sector wage premium, which are also likely to be influenced by overall wage-setting institutions, could yield similar results. I investigated this issue by estimating the impact of the unionization measures discussed earlier on public sector wage premia, using the ISSP 1985-98 data. This data base has information on annual or monthly earnings and weekly hours, but not weeks worked per year. I therefore analyzed the determinants of this earnings measure for a subsample of full-time workers, controlling for weekly work hours.
14 To ensure the comparability of the earnings measure across countries and years, I expressed each person's log earnings relative to the average log earnings for his/her country-year observation. I then estimated the following linear equations: lnearn=D'Z + b 1 *govt + b 2 *govt*coll barg coverage + b 3 *govt*union density + b 4 *govt*coordination + u 3
and lnearn=E'Z + c 1 *govt + c 2 *govt*coll barg coverage + c 3 *govt*union density + c 4 *govt*coordination + c 5 *insider+ G'(insider*I) + c 6 *insider*govt + c 7 *insider*govt*coll barg coverage + c 8 *insider*govt*union density + c 9 *insider*govt*coordination + u 4 (4)
where:
i) lnearn=(log of respondent's monthly or annual earnings -average of log of earnings for full time workers in the respondent's country and year); ii) Z is a vector of controls including: weekly work hours, age dummies, education dummies, female dummy, collective bargaining coverage, total union density, coordination, UI 1 st and 5 th year replacement rates, employment protection, urbanization, external risk (time-invariant terms of trade risk), left govt, female interactions with all of the preceding other variables, age and education interactions with each of the labor market institutions, and year dummies; iii) govt is a dummy variable for employment by the government iv) insider is a dummy variable for being a women of any age or being a man age 15-24 or 55-65 v) I is the vector of labor market institutions (collective bargaining coverage, total union density, coordination, UI 1 st and 5 th year replacement rates, employment protection) 15 vi) u 3 and u 4 are disturbance terms.
Equations 3) and 4) were estimated by ordinary least squares where the standard errors were corrected for correlation within countries.
16 Table 5 shows the key results for the impact of wage-setting institutions on the public sector wage premium. Panel I shows the results where I constrain the impact of public sector employment to be the same for insiders and outsiders. The figures in the Table show the impact of government employment evaluated at Scandinavian or at North American values for collective bargaining coverage, union density, and coordination. There is no overall public sector wage premium at Scandinavian values for the wage-setting institutions: the effect is -.0120 and is not statistically significant. However, at North American values for the institutions, public employment is associated with a .1154 log point wage premium that is significant at better than 1%. Moreover, these two estimates are significantly different from each other at the 1% level. Consistent with the literature cited earlier that found much smaller industry wage effects in countries with more extensive coverage by centralized collective bargaining institutions, I obtain a similar finding for the public sector wage premium.
Panel II of Table 5 shows the results for public sector wage premia when I allow the 15 Results were very similar using private sector union density. 16 Several authors have attempted to take into self-selection bias in estimating public sector wage premia for particular countries (for a summary, see Gregory and Borland 1999) . However, the ISSP does not have instruments that would allow me to satisfactorily identify such a model. insider dummy, interactions between each labor market institution and the insider dummy, an interaction between the government dummy and the insider dummy, and three way interactions between the government dummy, the insider dummy, and each of the unionization variables (coll barg coverage, overall union density, and coordination).
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interaction of government and wage setting institutions to vary by insider status. The public sector premium is significantly larger for North American than Scandinavian collective bargaining institutions for both insiders (.0958 log points) and outsiders (.1582 log points). More importantly, the North American-Scandinavian difference is larger for outsiders than insiders, and the difference between these two effects (.0624 log points) is marginally significant at the 11% level. Public sector employment has an especially large effect on the wages of women of any age or men outside the prime age categories in countries where collective bargaining institutions are weak. This finding probably reflects the idea that government employment itself in such countries has "union-like" features of standard rates and compressed wage structures, which would raise the relative wage of outsiders. 17 In contrast, in countries with extensive systems of centralized collective bargaining, most of the labor market is covered by standard rates and compressed wage structures that are coordinated across sectors. In this environment, then, it is easy to see why the public sector wage premium would be similarsmall and not significantly different from zero in each-across demographic groups.
18 Finally, Table 6 shows what happens when I disaggregate the public sector wage premium according to subgroups of outsiders, as in Table 4 : women, men age 15-24, and men age 55-65. Table 6 shows that in every case, the public sector wage premium is larger (algebraically) with North American than with Scandinavian unionization variables, although the difference is statistically significant only for women and only marginally significant (at the 6.7% level) for men age 25-54. Moreover, for men age 15-24 and for women, the Scandinavian-North American contrast is larger than for insiders, a pattern consistent with the idea that in less unionized countries, the public sector has the larger wage effects on low wage groups. Again, the effect is only significant for women and is also much larger in absolute value for women (-.080 log points) than for young men (-.024 log points). However, for men age 55-65, the Scandinavian-North American contrast is actually smaller than for insiders by .044 log points, a difference that is not statistically significant.
In the ISSP data, women and men 15-24 earn significantly less than men 25-54 by .36 17 This argument clearly applies to women of any age and men age 15-24, two groups which have wages at the bottom of the distribution. It would apply to men age 55-65 too if they have reached the downward sloping portion of their age-earnings profiles. I investigate the public sector wage premium for these subgroups of outsiders in Table 6 , discussed below. 18 The basic findings of Table 5 were virtually identical when I allowed government employment to be interacted with the other labor market institutions-UI system characteristics and employment protection-(Panel I) or when I added these interactions and three-way interactions between government employment, insider status, and the other labor market institutions (Panel II). a controls include weekly hours, age dummies, education dummies, female dummy, coll barg coverage, overall union density, coordination, UI 1st and 5th year rep rates, employment protection, urbanization, external risk (time invariant terms of trade risk), left govt, female interactions with each of these main effects, age and education interactions with each labor market institution, dummies for male 15-24 and for male 55-65, interactions between the male 15-24 and male 55-65 dummies and each labor market institution, a govt employment dummy, interactions between govt employment and coll barg coverage, overall union density, and coordination, and three way interactions between govt employment, (female, male 15-24 or male 55-65 dummies), and each of the unionization variables (coll barg coverage, overall union density, and coordination).
(women) to .54 (men 15-24) log points; however men age 55-65 have about the same level of earnings as men age 25-54 (men 55-65 have a statistically insignificant .0114 log points higher earnings than men age 25-54). Older men are not, therefore, a lower wage group than prime-age men; thus, it is not surprising that there is a larger public sector wage premium relative to insiders with North American than with Scandinavian unionization levels only for women and younger men.
The wage results in Tables 5 and 6 suggest a possible explanation for at least some of the government employment results I have presented in Tables 2-4 . Specifically, government employment overall is more extensive as a portion of total employment in countries where the public sector wage premium is smallest (algebraically). And, government employment among women and among men age 15-24 is especially likely relative to insiders in countries where the public sector wage premium is especially small for these groups. On the other hand, for men 55-65, Tables 4 and 6 show that they have a larger incidence of public employment, relative to prime age men, in areas where their public sector wage premium is higher relative to the premium for prime age men (i.e. with Scandinavian as opposed to North American unionization variables). Thus, a simple demand story could possibly explain the aggregate public employment patterns and those for women and for men 15-24 but not men 55-65.
To determine how important the simple demand story could be in those instances where it makes sense, I examined the parameter values in Tables 2-6 . Specifically, given the public sector employment and wage effects, what labor demand elasticity would be necessary for these wage effects to provide the full explanation for the aggregate employment results, and what substitution elasticities would be necessary to explain the findings for the female and young male subgroups? First, consider the effects of collective bargaining institutions on aggregate public sector employment and wages. Table 5 shows that they lower the relative wage of public employees in with Scandinavian values for these institutions by about 12.0% (e -.1274 ≈.880, or 1-.120) compared to those with North American values. Table 2 shows that changing these institutions from North American to Scandinavian levels raises public employment by 4.6 to 14.6 percentage points, or a relative increase of 27.1-85.9% at the intercountry average of .170 in the OECD data. This comparison implies a demand elasticity in the public sector of -2.26 to -7.16, an implausibly large elasticity in absolute value. Using Table 3 's estimates of the overall effect of collective bargaining institutions on public employment of 2.60 to 5.21 percentage points in the ISSP implies a relative increase of 7.7-15.5% at the intercountry average of .336 in the ISSP data.
19 Thus, the ISSP public employment probits imply demand elasticities of -0.64 to -1.29, which are more plausible than the OECD-based required elasticities but still mostly above the commonly accepted range of overall labor demand elasticities of -0.15 to -0.75 as discussed by Hamermesh (1993) or public sector labor demand elasticity of roughly -0.5 as surveyed by Ehrenberg and Schwarz (1986) . Thus, the aggregate public sector employment and wage results suggest that there are some direct effects of wage-setting institutions on public sector employment where the government is used as the employer of last resort.
Second, turning to the results disaggregated by subgroups, Table 6 shows that changing from North American to Scandinavian values of the collective bargaining variables lowers the relative public employment wage effect of women vs. insiders by 7.7% (e -.0802 ≈0.923). The relative public employment effect of this change is 6.13 to 6.14 percentage points (Table 4) , implying an elasticity of substitution of insiders for women of 2.37. A similar calculation for men 15-24 shows a required elasticity of substitution with insiders of 8.55 to 9.67. The implied substitution elasticity for women is consistent with existing research on substitution across demographic groups, while the required elasticities for young men are implausibly large. For example, Layard (1983, p. 524) found that for British manufacturing for the 1949-69 period, the elasticity of substitution of men 21 years and over for women 18 years and over was 2.0. And Lewis (1985) found that in Australia over the 1975-81 period, the substitution elasticity of men over 21 for women over 21 was 2.29. Both of these estimates are very similar to my implied elasticity of 2.37, suggesting that the excess employment of women in the public sector in heavily unionized economies may be a response to the low public sector wage effect for women there. But these papers found smaller elasticities for adult men vs. young men: 0.6 for Britain (Layard 1983) , and 0.87 for Australia (Lewis 1985) ; and Hamermesh (1982) reports for the US from 1955 to 1975, an elasticity of substitution of young for older workers, aggregated by gender of 0.6. All three of these are smaller estimates than my implied range of 8.55-9.67. Thus, the employment of younger men in the public sector in highly unionized economies is higher than would be predicted by these substitution elasticities, suggesting direct union effects.
Finally, while the existing literature suggests that labor demand elasticities and public sector wage effects could explain the public sector employment patterns for women and, at least partially, young men, these cannot explain why the public employment incidence of older men is so high in highly unionized economies. It is likely that for this group, the government is providing employment for those let go in private sector downsizing events.
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V. Conclusions
This paper has examined the impact of collective bargaining institutions on the incidence of public employment among OECD countries. Using aggregate data for the 1960-96 period for 17 countries, I find that more extensive coverage by centralized collective bargaining institutions leads to a larger share of total employment in the government, controlling for time effects, country-specific effects, and country-specific trends. Moreover, using microdata for 15 countries for the 1985-98 period, I find that the effect of extensive union bargaining institutions on public employment incidence is most positive for those groups most shut out of regular employment under such wage-setting arrangements--women, and younger and older men-those commonly viewed as "outsiders" in European-style employment relationships.
I also found that these extensive union bargaining institutions were associated with smaller public sector wage premia in general, with especially large reductions in the public sector premium for women and for young men. These wage results, in conjunction with the existing literature on demand elasticities and elasticities of substitution across demographic groups, imply that the high incidence of public employment in highly unionized economies could at least in part be a labor demand response to lower public sector wage premia. Of course, one would still need to explain a smaller public sector premium in more unionized countries. One possibility is that these countries anticipate using the government to provide employment for those shut of the private sector and keeping the public sector wage low is a way of ensuring that these jobs can be funded.
Appendix: Data sources and definitions
I. Aggregate Analysis
For the macrodata analysis, public sector employment, urbanization, and left government were all kindly supplied by Algan, Cahuc and Zylberberg (forthcoming). The data are arranged in five year intervals from 1970-74 to 1990-94, with a final observation for 1995-96. Public employment in these data (taken from OECD National Accounts) includes only those working for public administration but not workers in other sectors (e.g. education) where the employer may also be the government. Birth rates 15-24 years prior to the current observation were kindly supplied by Korenman and Neumark (2000) .
II. Microdata Analysis
I use the 1985-98 ISSP files for the microdata analysis. Here, one is considered to be in the public sector if the government is one's employer, regardless of the particular task one is performing. I use the same labor market institutions, urbanization, left government, and terms of trade risk variables that were just discussed.
